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I V And he said unto me; Son of man, stand vnpon thy feetj 
and I will speak with thee. i 
2« And the Spirit entered into me when he spake unto i 
me, and set me upon my feet; and I heard him that spake 

I unto me. 
I 3 • And he said unto me. Son of man, I send thee to the 
i children of Israel, to nations that are rebellious, which have 
I rebelled against me: they and their fathers have transgressed ; 
|: against me even unto this very day. j 
I 4 . And the children are impudent and sbrfhearted: I do'j 
I send thee unto them; and thou shalt say unto them. Thus ^ 
k saith the Lord Jehovah. 
I 5 . And they, whether they will hear, or whether they will 

forbear (for they are a rebellious house), yet shall know 
% that there hath been a prophet among them. 
I 6 • And thou, son of man, be not afraid of them, neither 
I be afraid of their words, though briers and thorns are with 
I thee, and thou dost dwell among scorpions: be not afraid; 
1 of their words, nor be dismayed at their looks, though theyj 
I jagia rebellious house. _____ .jj 
I :" What is the teaching of,thislestm? 
% The teaching of this lesson is that man should speak ! 
S words of Truth, regardless of appearances. 
? In what consciousness should man speak) the Truth? 

Man should base his words on the understanding of -
\ Truth, "Son of man, stand upon Ay feet, and I will > 

speak with thee." ; 
:n What is meant by "nations that are rebellious"? % 

The phrase, "nations Aat are rebellious," symbolizes^ 
>T Aought colonies Aat are in opposition to Divine Law \ 
I v" in various parts of consciousness. ^. •:•*•• , V 
i What are the^impudent andsdtnearted" thoughts?) 

;" The impudent Aoughts are the irreverent Aoughts, 1 
and Ae srifrhearted, are Ae uweceptive, rebelhous 

| Aoughts. -:•••.:.. "„•-"'•."' ;1 
I V How should we deal with these opposing states off' 
a {consciousness.? .-..'•.;-> ••__-.. =JV:,' , "-^.... .J-i 
I '- We- should speak Truth in Ae name of Jehovah, 1 
§ M p y a h j p f ^ C ^ ^ 
I Testament,- Jesus Christ told Ins followers Aat if Aey 
I ; ask in his name, whatsoever Aey ask, shall be done unto 1 
t I Aem. ^ 3 ; ' 'v-*-^Vviv^\ ' v ;v3' '.'•-' - i-.J 

|; When the error seems very great, even to desfrouingj 
$ I Ae body, how should we act? ,_, j 
I ; We should speak, words of TruA, regardless o§. 



r 
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A watchman stands on the city wall and 
» sees what is going on both within and 

without. This well represents a spiri-
tually developed person; he sees with-
in, he sees without, and he challenges 
with the word of command those who pass 
through the gate. 

f When light has broken into seven of the 
I inner centers a larger capacity and power 
I come to man: he is cooperator With 
•f Divine Mind in lifting all menAnigher 

PLanes of understanding, through 
freeing them from the burden of sin. 

I Jesus said to Peter, who had been thus 
I illumined, "Whatsoever thou shalt bind on 

earth shall be bound in heaven, and 
I whatsoever thou shalt loose on earth 
I shall be loosed in heaven." Ignorance of 

I the law of mind action builds thought 
I conditions in body that are reflected 
| into mind, and the sinners know not 
| where to turn for relief. 'They are 
I ignorant of the spiritual law, and so 
f immured in sensation that they would not 

accept it if it were presented to them; 
k hence their only hope is to have the 
I aid of some one who knows the law of 
| freedom from the effects of sin and 

has the power to use it, 

|<.. The Lord requires those who have attained 
I msstery over their own errors to act as 
| life savers for those who are yet in the 
§ ocean of sense ignorance. This is life or 
| blood atonement. 

1 When we who know the all-forgiving power 
I of Spirit, fail to deny the evil that we 
I see in others, it is reacted upon us and 
I we are entangled in that bound life. 
I 
I If we speak the freeing word of Truth to 
| the ignorant we fulfill the law, and whe-
1 ther they respond or not we have no 
I reaction of life force. 
I 
I When those in understanding of Truth fall 
| away we should hold them up instead of 
I condemning them. Our condemnation holds 
| them down when they most need the freeing 
I thought, and the law of thought holds us 
| responsible for their failure to come 
% back into the realization of Spiritual 
3 life. 


